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IBERIA, LA., NAVAL AIR STATION, [960-1964 
NAS Iberia , ninety-five miles west of New Orleans , had the Navy's sole 

advanced antisubmarine squadron , VT-27, on board . With fifty-eight Trackers, 
seventy flight instructors and 350 ground personnel aided over 600 students and 
105 Allied aviators complete the squadron's flight training syllabus. However, 

lin 24 April 1964 Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara announced sixty-three 
;Ictions to consolidate , reduce , or discontinue defense activities to be closed at 

home and overseas. One of the two air stations to be closed at home was that 
;It Iberia , with its VT-27 transferred to NAS Corpus Christi. Tex. (q.v.). 

II/ULIOGRAPHY 
R. Lt. R. L. Bass, " Future ASW Pilots Train at VT-27, " Naval Aviation News, Sept. 

IWl3, p. II; "SeeDef Announces Naval Aviation Reductions ," Naval Aviation News , 
IUllc 1964, p. 3. 

IMPERIAL BEACH, REAM F[ELD, CALIF., NAVAL AIR STATION, 
11)"3-1945, 1950-1974 

Imperial Beach is located near the International Boundary Monument that 

11I .1I'ks the boundary between the United States and Mexico at its extreme south
\\",1corner. The first use of the site for aviation was made by the Army , which 
I'\I.lhlished a station there and called it first " Aviation Field," then "Oneonta 
I IYlIIg Field. " It was used for landing practice and aerial gunnery. On 5 October 

1"1 X the name was changed to Ream Field in memory of Maj. William R. Ream, 
lilt' first flight surgeon of the Army Air Services to be killed . When Jimmy 

I lll111i1l1c reported there early in 1918 for flight training he found only two dirt 

'tlfI~ al a sun-field of Rockwell Field, which is now Naval Air Station, North 
h lu lld . hlllmvinl; World War I the Navy leased the 140-acre field from private 

11\\ 11,1". ;Ind du rillg Ihe 1920s and 1930s used it for practice and emergency 
I.llIdlllr~. J llst he forl' Ih\.' alta\"k on Pearl Harbor , though there were no permanent 
I.,. dll l\~ 11I c l "~ I'lIr Ihe lIIailltL'lIalllT and repair of aircraft and no quarters for 

1M , ,," lIll' I , Ilw 111: /11 wa, "l'ill ~ II s~d 10 tr;lin pilots ill ,'arrier landings. 
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Following the attack on Pearl Harbor the Navy dec ided to develop Ream Field 
into an air base. and rapid construction made it reasonably complete by mid
1943. Commissioning occured on 17 July 1943 of what was considered a unit 
of the Naval Air Cenler , San Diego. During the rest of the war years, as many 
as twen ty-two air groups supported by Carrier Air Support Group 17 used the 
field, but with the end of the war it was deemed expendable and was decom
missioned. In March 1950, however, it was recommissioned, designated an 
Auxil iary Landing Field with the address of San Isidro , Calif. , and given the 
mission of maintaining fac ilities as necessary for the logistic support. operation, 
maintenance , and training of flee t units . The size of the installation meanwhile 
had increased to about 630 acres. 

In October 1951 the firs t helicopter squadron reported on board , followed by 
others. In July 1955 the station was redesignated as a naval auxiliary air stat ion 
with the address of Imperial Beach. Calif., but with no change in mission. At 
the same time it acquired admin istrat ive overview of an auxiliary landing fi eld 
known as "Border Field," about 100 acres of land south of the station where 
target drones were provided for fleet training. These were launched by catapult 
and retrieved by parachute. By 1965 old Ream Field had become widely known 
as the "Helicopter Capital" because it was the home base for all Pac ific Fleet 
Helicopter Squadrons. Supported were HU-\s, HS-2s, HS-4s , HS-6s, and HS
8s. 

As had happened follow ing World War U to Ream Field, in 1960 the outlying 
field at Border Field reverted to caretaker status, whereupon it was laken over 
by the Army and used for the test ing of the SHORAN system . Although the 
citizens of Imperial Beach were interested in acquiring the property at Ream 
Field proper, the field was found useful for the support of the Vietnam War 
effort. Therefore . it was refurbished and fu nds were made available for new 
barracks and a new mess hal l. As of 31 December 1966 there were 30 officers, 
264 men , and 81 c ivi Iians on board. and fli ght operations during 1966 increased 
26.6 percent over those of 1955. Additions were a photographic divi sio~ small 
arms range, and minor landing system. All outline of the fantail of a DLG 
(destroyer leader fitted with missiles) made to scale was painted on a landing 
pad and was used to qualify Landing Signal Officers for destroyers . In addition 
the assembly and repai r department was qualified to handle various engines, and 
a naval training center was established. Other appurtenances included fire , med
ical, and dental departments , weather service. and search ancl rescue . Attuned 
to the jmportance of public relations , the station gave Christmas parties for 
disadvantaged children and provided tours of the base. 

Construction continued in 1967 , when a new radio transmi tti ng (Ind recciving 
building, hangar. and ai rframes and hydraulics shops were built . u 500- I1l~Ul 

barracks was completed . and a contract wa.~ let for" new control t(lwer Given 
this situation. on 19 December the Secretary of Ihe Navy a fl nIlU Il ~'cd lilal f1w 
slation would be redesignated a mlVal 'Ii r stalinn nn I Ja ll uary 19()X, h avill~' a 
personnel allnwam;c.: Ilf 30 ollk l'r.. 2() 1 IIICIl , alld IOU livilia ll ~ : 111 ,11 altl'llIpl, 
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would be made to buy an additional 660 acres of land (in part to stop encroach
ment upon the station by the developers of a marina) ; and that only pennanent 
~tructures would henceforth be built. During 1967 , 184,759 flight operations 
on:urred, and 4,102 ground control approaches . During the summer a surruner 

outh recreation program was initiated. In 1969 the station was given accou nting 
Icsponsibility for various materials , and in 1970, in addition to supporting ten 
hel icoptcr squadrons, the station acquired a Naval Air Maintenance Training 
Detachment, a Naval Air Reserve Training Detachment, a Naval Weather Service 
I k tachment, and a Fleet Aviation Specialized Operational Training Group, Pa
[I lie Fleet Detachment. While it had on board 448 of its authorized strength of 
I 'i7. total base population was 3,790. Moreover, the master plan that called for 
Ihe complete replacement of World War II facilities had been completed , and 
the 4.000-foot runway had been extended by 1,000 feet. Two of its helicopter 
Il lIadrons , incidentally, were involved in the recovery of Apollo 14 and 15. 

I III ring fiscal year 1971 funds for public works operations were set at $2.030,000; 
1111 the maintenance of real property, $240,000; and for aircraft maintenance, 
\ 1 H10,OOO. 

rhe high tempo of operations continued throughout 1972, for 203 ,137 fl ight 
" lIl' rations were completed, and 11 ,61 4 GCA landings . However, financial re
II rllc ilment in Washington and the nation's pulling out of the Vietnam War 
1I·' lIlted in notification that as of 31 December 1974 the station would be 
.h",-;tablished. 

!IIIIIOGRAPHY 
" " Command History Report. 1917- 195'8, U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Ream 

I IrloI Imperial Beach, California, 1917-1958, " and supplements (Washington: Naval 
I h' I, 'rk-al Center, Operational Archives Branch). 

I ~IHANAPOLIS, IND., NAVAL AVIONICS CENTER, 1978
III 1941 the Navy established a Naval Ordnance Plant at Indianapolis on a 

'I, I , 1 ~'fC plot at Twenty-first Street and Arlington Ave . , on the east side of the 
1'\ III the main building, which had eleven and a half acres of floor space on 
'II'· kwl. about 1,800 people during World War II engaged in the fabrication 
., n l'Ii pl11cnt used in more than 1,400 individual projects . About 500 of the 

1- I ,IIIi' Wl~rc professional , scientific, and engineering employees who performed 
•• 11l h, design , development, and test and evaluation, with others in support, 

I' III ·. u(lply. public works. industrial relations, and other administrative matters. 
1I 11I '1I ~' h manufaduring capability was limited, some research, engineering, 

I, ,rio'!'l lIl'llt. and test and evaluation work was done on avionics (the joining 
I 111.1111111 and electronics). 

\1111 Wol'ld Wa .. II. NAF Indianapolis began to specialize in avionics, and 
II 1'110') ( ' :1 1'1. .JlIslin A. O ' Neill. its commanding officer, received an award for 
11"1'" 0 lllIll lIlU liollS allll ,ignilkant devc\()pmcnts made by NAFI in the successful 
hi, ..rlm 11'111 III ,It" flt-t" lit' Ih~ WlI lIl'\'( ' missile. a T V-guided bomb that carries 

1\ ',lIlll'l.! III II'. 11 m I', Wl lh hi :-- IIW II TV sci illihe cockpit . a pilot can monitor 


